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Chap. 62

CHAPTER 62

An Act to establish the Ministry of
Treasury and Economics
Assented to November 241 h, 1978
ER l\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:

H

t. In this Act,
(a) "appropriation" means an authority to pay money
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund;
(b) "Consolidated Revenue Fund" means the aggregate of all public moneys that are on deposit at the
credit of the Treasurer or in the name of any
agency of the Crown approved by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council;
(c) "Deputy Treasurer" means the Deputy Treasurer
of Ontario and Deputy Minister of Economics;

(d) "fiscal year" means the period from the 1st day
of April in one year to the 31st day of :\farch in
the next year;
(e) "minister" means a member of the Executive
Council;
(j) "ministry" means a ministry of the Government of
Ontario and includes a board, commission, authority,
corporation and any other agency of the Government of Ontario;

(g) "public money" means all money belonging to
Ontario received or collected by the Treasurer or
by any other public officer or by any person
authorized to receive and collect such money and
includes,

Interpretation
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1978
(i) ,;pecial fumb of Ontario a nd the income a nd
H'Vl'nuc therefrom,
(ii) n'n'nues of Ontario,
(iii) money raised by way of loan by Ontario or
received by Ontario through the issue and sale
of securities, and
(iv) money paid to Ontario fo r a special purpose ;
( h) "public officer" includes a minist er and a person
employed in a ministry;

(i) "Treasurer" means the Treasurer of Ontario and
Jlinister of Economics. 1972, c. 3, s. 1, amended.
\ lm"tr'·
e<tabh;hed

2. There shall be a ministry o f the public service to be
known as the Ministry of Treasury a nd Economics. New.

Trea~urer to

:J. The Treasurer shall preside over and have charge of
the ~linistry of Treasury and Economics and has power to
act for and on behalf of the :Vlinistry. 1972, c. 3, s_ 1,
amended.

haw char~e

~eal

4.- (1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may authorize
a seal for the Treasurer and p rescribe its use on documents.

.\1echanical
reproduc uon
of '<'al

(2) The seal may be reproduced by engraving, lithographing, printing or any oth er method of mechanical
reproduction, and when so reproduced has the same force
and effect as if manually affixed . 1973, c. 33, s. 1.

Dut1e;of

i>.-(1) The Treasurer shall d irect and control the :\finistry
of Treasury and Economics, recommend to the Executive
Council finance, economic, accounting and taxation policy,
supervise, direct and control a ll finance, economic, statistical
and accounting functions a n d manage the Consolidated
Revenue Fund and all public m oney.

l'rea."-ur€r

c\dmoni,tra·
'>on of .-\tts

(2} The Treasurer is responsible for the administration of
this Act, the Acts set out in Schedule 1 and the Acts that
are assigned to him by the Legislature or by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council. 1972, c. 3, s. 4, amended.

D•put~·

6.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council shall appoint
a Deputy Treasurer of Ontario and D eputy l\Iinister of
Economics who shall be the deputy head of the Ministry of
Treasury and Economics.

Tri:- _~11rer
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(2) Under the direction of the_ Treasurer ' the: Deputy Duties
of
Deputy
Treasurer shall perform such duties as the Treasurer may Trea•urer
assign or delegate: to him.
by. this
Delegation
(3) Any power or duty conferred on the Treasurer
.
.
.
of powers
or any other Act may be delegated by him, m wntmg, andclutie.ol
subject to such limitations, conditions and requirements as Treasurer
the Treasurer may sc:t out in the delegation, to the Deputy
Treasurer or to any officer of the l\iinistry of Treasury and
Economics who may act for him in his place and stead, and
when the Deputy Treasurer or such other officer acts in the
place and stead of the Treasurer, it shall be presumed conclusively that he acted in accordance with such delegation.
1972, c. 3, s. 5, amended.
(4) Notwithstanding The Executive Council Act, a contract ~~~~ 0/970
or an agreement made by a person empowered to do so under c. i53 ·
'
subsection 3 has the same effect as if made and signed by
the Treasurer. New.

7 .-(1) No action or other proceeding for damages shall frotection
be instituted against the Deputy Treasurer or any officer or ;~~onal
employee of the Ministry or anyone acting under his authority liability
for any act done in good faith in the execution or intended
execution of his duty or for any alleged neglect or default
in the execution in good faith of his duty.

(2) Subsection 1 does not, by reason of subsections 2 and Idem
4 of section 5 of The Proceedings Against the Crown Act R.s.o. 1970,
365
relieve .the Crown of liability in respect of a tort committe<l c.
by a person mentioned in subsection 1 to which it would
otherwise be subject, and the Crown is liable under that Act
for any such tort in a like manner as if subsection 1 had not
be:en enacted. New.
8. The responsibility for the conduct of the financial Rr1 .s ron~i-h
.
. ,
. h t h c hcad o f t h e head
bl l t V Wlt
busmess
o f cach ministry
sh a 11 rest wit
of
ministry, and the accounts, before being recommended to the ministry
Treasurer for payment, shall be checked and examined in
detail and certified as correct in every respect and allowed
and passed by the proper officers of the ministry. 1972, c. 3,
s. 8.
9.-(1) The certificate or order of the Attorney General or Paym ent for
Deputy Attorney General that a sum of money is required spcctat cases
to be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund on account
of the investigation, detection or punishment of any offence
against the laws of Ontario or of Canada, or on account of
special services or disbursements in connection with inquests,
or any purpose connected with the administration of justice
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eitlll'r l'i\'il or criminal matters, is sufficie nt authority for

tiH' i:-suing of a ch1·qm' by tht' Treasurer for the amount

naml'll in tlw C:t'rtifirate or order, and the officer or other
to \\'horn the dwq11<' is issued shall account to the
.-\ttornl')' General for the prop0r disbursement of the amount
rccei,·ed b v such o/lker or other person.

p1·r~o11

lertUU.l1t'

, I \ tt )flt('\'
(,l·n,·r,\l nr

Pt•p11h
-\ ttonw\

t..n•m•r:d

'"'".of

10. - ( I ) The Treasurer may withhold the issue of a cheque
for the payment of public money if he has reason to believe
that th ere is no authority for the payment.

lhl"qUt''

m~n·

he.·
\l•thht•ld

Rdt."rc·nc~·

(2) The cert ificate of the Attorney General or Deputy
At tome>' Gen eral that any moneys received by any officer
or other person under this section have been duly accounted
for i~ fi nal a nd conclusive and the account shall not be
,;u hject to any further examination. 1972, c. 3, s. 9.

t..,

\la.na~t:"mt'nt

F\oard of

Labint•t

Informal ion
and acct.''='"
to rc-rord'

(2) \\'hen the issue of a cheque has been withheld under
subsection 1, the Treasurer or the minister responsible may
refer the matter to the lVIanagement Board of Cabinet for
determination. 1972, c. 3, s. 10.
11. Every ministry of the public service shall furnish the
Treasurer with such information regarding its powers, duties,
activities, organization, financial transactions and methods
of b usiness as he from time to time requires, and the Treasurer
shall have access to all books, accounts, financial records,
reports, files and other papers, things or property belonging
to or in use by the ministry and shall be afforded every
facility for verifying transactions with the balances or securities held by depositaries, fiscal agents or custodians. 1972,
c. 3, s. 11.

12.- ( 1) The Public Accounts shall cover the fiscal year.
E-,t1matf>s

(2) All estimates submitted to the Legislature shall be for
expenditures coming in course of payment during the fiscal
year.

l..aJ)'~ of

(3) All balances of appropriations that remain unexpended
at the end of a fiscal year shall lapse, except that during the
period of thirty days next following the end of such fiscal
year t here may be paid out of any appropriation an amount
not exceeding the unexpended balance of the appropriation
for the p urpose of discharging any debt that was incurred
during such fiscal year, and the expenditure may be charged
in the accounts of such fiscal year, but any debts that
remain unpaid at the end of the period of thirty days next
following t he end of such fiscal year shall be paid out of the
appropriation for the ensuing fiscal year. 1972, c. 3, s. 12.

a ppm
priat1t:in~
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la. The Public Accounts for each fiscal year shall be Preparation
.
.
Public
prepared under the dHect1on
o f t h e T reasurer and s ha )) be of
Accounts
delivered to the Lieutenant Governor in Council and laid
before the Assembly not later than the tenth day of the
first session held in the following calendar year. 1972, c. 3,
s. 13, amended.
14. Notwithstanding anything in this Act, whenever the Payments
.
.
authonzerl
Assembly has concurred m the report of the Committee of by Assembly
Supply recommending the passing of any estimates, the
Lieutenant Governor in Council may authorize the payment
of any items of expenditure so concurred in. 1972, c. 3, s. 14.

15. Everv person who is to examine the accounts or Oath of
inquire into the affairs of any ministry pursuant to this secrecy
Act shall be required to comply with any security requirements applicable to, and to take any oath of secrecy required
to be taken by, persons employed in that ministry. 1972,
c. 3, s. 15.
16.-(1) A reference to the Treasurer of Ontario and References
· and I ntergovernmental 1·""ffairs
. 1n
. any of
to Treasurer
o f E conomics
Ontario

'1'1mster
·
.v·

Act listed in Schedule l or in any regulation made under and
Minister
of Econon11cs
such Act shall be deemed to be a reference to the Treasurer and Interof Ontario and Minister of Economics, so long as the Treasurer ~";;;'~mental
administers such Act.
(2) A reference to the Treasurer of Ontario and :'Vlinister Idem
of Economics and Intergovernmental Affairs in any contract,
order in council, security or other document being of a finance,
economic, taxation, statistical or accounting nature shall be
deemed to be a reference to the Treasurer of Ontario and
Minister of Economics.
(3) A reference to,

I elem

(a) the Treasurer of Ontario rn any Act or regulation;
and
(b) the Treasurer of Ontario and :\Iinister of Economics
and Intergovernmental Affairs in any Act listed in
Schedule 2 or in any regulation made under any
such Act,

shall be deemed to be a reference to the Treasurer of Ontario
and Minister of Economics.
(4) A reference to the Department of Treasury and Holerer-ces
to ~11111st ry
Economics in any Act or regulation or a reference to the of Treasury.
Eronomic>
Ministry of Treasury, Economics and In tergovern mental and
Intergovernmental
Affairs

Chap. li2
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Affa irs in any ,\ct li,;tl•d in Schedule 1 or 2 or in any regulatio n mach• t111der :->11ch Act or in a ny co ntract , order in
rnuncil, security or other docHmcnt described in subsection 2
,..[ia\1 lw dcl•nw<l to be a reference to the :Vlinis try of Treas ury
and Economics. 1972, c. 3, s. 17, amended .
1\\\~,·r 1l

.unc.•n{t
...;,1.ht-...tu1,......
1 .\nd .!

I 7. The Lieutenant Governor in Council m ay by order
a mend Schedule~ I and 2. New .

IS. Tlw following arc repealed:
I. The .\I inistry of Treasury, Economics and Intergovcrnmental Affairs Act, 1972, being cha pter 3.

2. Th e Ministry of Treasury, E conomics and Intergovernmental Affairs Amendment Act, 1973, being
chapter 33.

3. The Ministry of Treasury, Economics and Intergovernmental Affairs Amendment A ct, 1973 (No. 2),
being chapt er 169.
Commfncemen1

:-=.r.ort utk

t 9. This Act shall be deemed to have come into force on
the 16th day of August, 1978.

20. The short title of this Act is The Ministry of Treasury

and Economics Act, 1978.
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SCHEDULE 1
The Agricultural Development Repeal A ct, 1973
The Audit Act. 1977
The Fann Loan, Act
The Fann Loans Adjustment Act
The Financial Administralio" Act
The Gold Clauses Act
The Ontario Economic Council Act
The Ontario Education Capital Aid Corporation Act
The Ontario Guaranteed Annual income Act, 11)74
The Ontario Loan Ari
The Ontario Municipal Employas R ehrement System Act
The Ontario Municipal Impl'Vvcmenl Corporation Act
The On/arm Pltinmn{!. and Development Act, 1973
The Ontario Universities Capital Aid Corporation Act
The Ontario Youth Employment Act, 1977
The Parkway Bell Planning and Development Ad, 1973
The Statistics Act
The Supply Act
The Venture lnve;tmcnl Corporations Re{!.istralion Act, 1977

SCHEDULE 2
The CO>'porations Tax Act, 1972
The Development Corporation; Ad, 1973
Thr Farm Income Si<lbilization All, 1976
The Gasoline Tax Act, 1973
The Gift Tax Act, 1972
The fl calth Insu rance A ct. 1972
The f/ ousin{!, Develnpment Act
The Income Tax Act

505
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ml\'1srny OF THEAS\ IJ(\' AND E CONOMICS
f11.,wa111"<'

.-1 d

rh.-1.and ::;p,01i<1l1<m T"' Act. 1974

flt,. Lam( Trn11s/a T11r Act, 1974
f/11·

l.1/;i_,fat11•t

.·ls.,nnh/y

l\d1J'oncnt

Allowan res A ri , 197 3

rh,· .\J0/01 l 'd1idc Fu<'I Tax A ct
f'h<' 011ta110 /),·po.,il / 11.rnl'rtllce Corporation A ct
Tll<' 011ta110 li11n1:y Corpnralirm Ad. 1974
The' 011t<11 io lfousi"f. Corpora/ion A rt

1'/re Onlano Land Corporation Act, 1974
Tiu 011lario

Lottoy Cmporalion Act , 1974

Fite Ontario T elephone Dei•elopmenl A ct
The Ontari o Tra111porlalio11 Developmenl Corpora/ion A ct, 197 3
The Pmu r Corporation Ac/
The Proaedinf,.< .-1{!,tllnst !he Crown A ct

The PuUtil- Sen•ice Act
The Public Service Superannuation A ct
The Race Tracks Tax Ad
The Retail Sales Tax Act

The Rural Housing A .ssislance A ct
The Siu cession D<<iy Ac/
The Sitperamiualion -'ldjitslmnil Renefils A d , 1975
The T eachers' 511pera111111ation-Act

The T obacco Tax Act
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